
BENNY C VM~N~
MOVING, HAULING. LOCAL AND

LOND DISTANCE. DAY OR
NIGHT. Beet Service, lowest
PRICES. PHONES 562J—159R.
E. C. TURNER. 3-st-p.

Heinz Rice Flakes, New Cereal dint
out, try a package. Lippard & Bar-

i rier. 3-lt-p.

Country Okra—Green Peppers and a
big supply vegetables. Lippard &

Barrier 3-lt-p.

| . Fresh Wheat ena. Farina and Cream
| of Wheat. I.ippard A Barrier.

I ; 3-lttp.

For Sale, or. Exchange—Sport Model

j Andersoli Car A,l- shape. will sell
reasomjf® for. cash, or will ex-
change.^Efiretl payment, on a.suit-
able lotvmnist be-close in. Inquire
at FerfNW.oand.lr Kitchen, or call
383. 3-3 t-p.

For Room Bungalow ( lose,
in. S2O-*!>ev month. Call Dr. G. 1,.

Lang. JJJIone 378 W. 3-2 t-p.

We Havp Been .Made Authorized
1 Hico Station. First class work

i guaranteed. Prices fight. Concord
_

Screen! (Jo. 3-nt-p.

For Sal^ —A Five-Room House and
lot ou« South Spring Street. Geo.
S. Grgeber. . 31-3t-p.

{fc.
Birth Majinoimceineuts Beautifully

printe | uat the Times-Tribune Job
Office. m«Ei),Velopes to match. See
Mr. B SHWu or phone 822. ts.

m*.
~

KEEP r 'HE CHILDREN
'

WITH THE MOTHER

This Ai visable Whenever Possible
Orplia lage Head Tells Kiwanians.
Stilish iry» Aug. 2.—The best place

for the fcMMren of needy families is
with tin mothers. M. L. Kesler, of
the Tlio iiasville Orplianagiv told the
Salisbur ¦ Kiwanians when he ad-
dressed them at the Yadkin FJgtel the
other day.

The first thought of friends wijen
children are not getting sufficient sup-
port at home is to rush them to an
orphanage and as a result the orphan-

r ages able to take care of all

I the dewatts.
And fuse do not want to take them

3f there is a possibility of getting
;tlieni eared for in the home for it is
pi bad thing to break up a home that I
can be held together, he said, and!
’urged tile Kiwarns Club to help get |
p sufficiently large appropriation for
mothers’ aid from the legislature. |

He told of tile work his institution I
was doing in t’his respect. Thus far
they have enlisted the church in 375
eases. Thp children are stilt in their
home and their mother receives a reg-
ular remittance. This is the best way
to care for needy children, lie said,
and the State xtiould increase its
mothers' aid appropriation.

His institution received applica-
te tions for 1.200 children laSt year and

many had to be turned down for liy-k

CALLTHE OLD RELIABLE MOV-
ING VAN FOB QUICK SER-
VICE. PACKING, CRATING
AND SHIPPING. NOT THE
CHEAPEST BUT THE BEST.
ALL JOBS GUARANTEED ON
DELIVERY. ZEB P. CRUSE.

TRANSFER. CALL OFFICE
, 865 ; 527-Y, Ree.

_
31-6 t-p.

Upholstering. Auto Work. Cur-
tains repaired. Concord Screen Co.

3-st-p.

For Sale —Baby Carriage. Price Rea-
sonable. Mrs. H. B. Phillips. Phone
769J. 2-3 t-p.

I)o You Need Some Letter Heads,

bill heads or statements? The!
Times-Tribune Job Office can get |
them on for you promptly. Os i
c»ur«e the quality of the work is ,
the best. ts. j

Mourning Cards Kept m Stock at
yonng women trained in from zve to !
eight months for positions. Write j
today for cata.ogue, terms of tui-1
tion and full particulars. Address

Southeastern School of Printing,
608 Union Street, Nashville, Tenn.

Visiting Cards Printed at Times Jot

Office. -Panelled visiting cards beau-
tifully printed at The Timcs-Trib-
une Office. 30 for SI.OO or 100 for
$1.50. Orders tilled on a few hours’
notice.

Birth Announcements Beautifully
printed at The Times-Tribune Job
Office. Cull 922. 8-ts-p.

of rooiii while many could have been
cared for in the home with less ex-
pense.

Mothers’ aid will not eliminate or-
phanages. he said, for in many cases
the mother are not physically able to
stand the burden of liaising a family
wit'n proper aid.

T. M. Kesler. chairman for the
meeting, introduced four girls from
the'orphanage as members of the best
family in North Carolina. They ren-
dered a musical program prior to Mr.
Kesler’s talk which greatly pleased
the club.

Claims Eating Clianiplonsliip.
Lewis Tsirigetig, proprietor of a

lunch wagon at Morgantown. W.
Va.. claims tile eating championship
of his district. After eating two
cheese sandwiches, six pork chops, a

! serving of lettuce and a loaf of Ital-¦ ian bread, one of his friends bet him
I five dollars he could not eat another
Imeal. The bet was accepted and
jLewis ate two dozen friend eggs and
a loaf of Italian bread, drank two
cups of coffee and a bottle of near
beer. Then he wanted to bet he could
cat another half dozen fried eggs and
another loaf of bread, but lie could
not find anyone to take the bet.

She—l'll never marry a man whoso
fortune hasn’t at least five ciphers ill
it.

He (exultingly)—Oh, darling!
mine's all ciphers.
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Specials in |

SHOES, CLOTHING
READY-TO-WEAR

and all Kinds of
Summer Dress Goods

I EFIRD’S
I Bigger and Better Shoe Values I
| Than Ever at Markson’s Closing §

1 I Out Sioe Sale
k| Another big lot Ladies’ Slippers marked down to e 1
R RAH size*. Values up to SB.OO, But Nothing

iVCr $4.95 NO REFUNDS

¦markson shoe store
Sooooooee.. ••• • w

IN AND ABOUT THE CITY |
PLANS FOB REUNION OF

BATTERY MEN TAKE SHAPE

Hartsell Mill Band Probably Will Be
Secured Since Kannapolis Band
Cannot Come.
Plans for the reunion of Battery j

F men, to be held here August 12th,
are tukiug definite shape now, ac-
cording to C- Sappenfield, gen-
eral chairm'au of the arrangements
committee.

Col. Albert Cox, Lieut. Colonel
Sidney Chambers and Major A. L j
Bulwinkle, officers in the 113th Field :
Artillery, have been invited to at-

tend and address .the reunion and I
j each has signified his intention of at-1j tending.

, It has been learned that the Kan-!
i napolis baud, engaged for the re-1
| union parade, will be unable to at-
]tend and efforts aro being made now)
Ito secure the excellent band at flie I

j Hartsell Mill. The parade from the iI Legion headquarters, where the busi- j
I ness session will be held, to the
Hotel Concord, where “eats” will be !
served, will b* one of the features of'
the day.

'

Replies have been received *1- j
ready from many] f members of the j
battery who expect to be present.
The reunion will be the second held!
by the batterymen and the attendance I
is expected to be much larger than!
it was last year at the first reunion. JCaptain Morris' who served with |
the battery from its organization uu-1
til the men wore discharged, will be
on hand. He is expected to umae a
brief talk.

Various business houses and in-
dividuals have aided the committee
men in perfecting their plans, and
members of the American Legion
have beer, given a prominent part in i
perfecting the details. The club |
rooms of the legion will be head- j
quarters for the visitors during the !
day.

Manager C. Ross Wenriek and
Steward Francis Foor, of the Hotel j
Concord, are planning a sumptuous;
"mess’’ to be served at 1 o’clock at |
the Hotel.

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
IN AUGUST MEETINGj

Devoted Most of Time to Routine
Matters—Want Dental Clink. Ex- 1
tended Month.
.Meeting at tile court house Monday I

members of the board of county com-1
missioners devoted most of their time |
to routine matters although several i
other questions came up for consid-j
oration during the day.

The board agreed that the free!
dental clinic for school children should |
be continued an extra month and the !
State board of health will be asked i
to make such continuation. The clin- i
ic was originally scheduled to run I
three months but the commissioners
have been advised that another month ’
is needed.

Fifty dollars will he given by f!ie
county to the winner in a garden con-
test now being conducted in tile colln-
ty under the supervision of the farm
and home demonstration agents, tile

I appropriation having been authorized
| at the meeting Monday.

I It was decided to sell one lot of j
the county’s property at the county

home, the'board authorizing the sale.
| IV. M. Sherrill appeared before file

j board and extended to its members an
j invitation to attend the Legion "house

I warming” to be held on Friday eve-
| ning, of this week. Members of the

j board expressed the hope that they

f would find it possible to be pres-
I cnt.

| The board ordered that the county
} execute a quit claim deed for any

j county land covered by the Archey
| building, the deed to be made to Mrs.
| Kate Arriiey. Mrs. T. N. Spencer and
I Loan Archey.

! KANNAPOLIS BOY HAS
BEEN GONE THREE DAYS

j Officers Asked to Aid iu Search for
i Hoyle Smith Who Left His Home

on Saturday.

| - Police officers here and in other
* tuirts of the state have been asked to
I be on watch for Hoyle Smith. Kan-
| napolis youth who left his home Sat-
| urdny.

t Young Smith is about 14 years of
f age. with light complexion. He was

j wearing a cap when last seen. He
j left his home sometime Saturday aud

{ Monday officers were asked to aid in
i the search for him.

R. L. Smith, father of the missing
I boy. told local officers he knew of no
3 reason for his son’s disappearance, t
| but thinks perhaps a desire to see
B something of the world may havea prompted him to leave.

1 A youth from Morganton, whose
| name was not disclosed, was arreHt-
B ed in Kannapolis Saturday and two
| pints of liquor.were taken from him.
| Relatives were notified that he is be-
r| in* held here and are expected to
n come for him during the week. This
B boy is 14, he says.

I Sixth girl in
WRECK EXPIRES

| Miss Ida Bess Dies at Gastonia Hos-
pital Last Night.

[J Charlotte Observer.
B Death claimed a (Sixth victim of
| the collision between a motor truck
f and a train near Gastonia Jiunduy
. evening when Miss Ida Bess, 17,

• seriously injured in the crash when
| four girls were killed instantly and
» another fatally hurt, died last night
I at 11 o’clock in the hospital at Gas-
I tonia. \,

I Reports reaching Charlotte said
I that the girl died as the result of in-
-3 ternal injuries.

Doctors at first held out hope for
her recovery but yesterday, news
dispatches indicated, her condition
had come to be regarded as more
serious.

Wandering bands of gypsy musi-
cians iu parts of Europe employ a
very simple method to check dis-
honesty on the party of any member
who takes up the collection. They
give hint a tambourine to hold in his
right baud, and a Uve ffy which he

| has to keep imprisoned in his left as
|i|he goes round collecting the money.

Dick 6-3 and the second to Sai) en «.

6-4. ' Play in til’s match wif (*, ,
sullied today.

i Horace Nims and Rev. I.A. '
rowood will play their math (V, 1also, to complete the first ru, do- !
morrow the second round fjuin j
with Leslie Bell plajdng HRliil- I
lips, Robert Bell playing times (
of the Sapiienfield-Dick ni/ and
the winner of the Nimswood
match engagiug the winif the
Pattereon-Cook match.

Now that the tournameis got-
ten started after being delihy the
heavy ra’ns last week, looterest
in the matches is increa daily.
Some good tennis has beeiplayed
in every match played tlnr and
the semi-finals and finals id pro-
duce some of the best racquelding
this city has ever witnesset

N®. II TownsWp Sunday SI Con- ]
vention.

The Sunday School Con-on Tor ‘
No. 11 Township will be lat Oak
It’dge Baptist Church, on irsday.
August sth, 1926, beginuitt 9:30
o’clock a. m. Following ie pro-
gram :

Devotional Exercises —R-W. O.
Riven bark.

Address of welcome—-CD. Mc-
- Donald.

Song by Choirs.
‘ Response to Address of lonic

Rev. J. H. (J. Fisher.
> Song.

Business.
Reports of the differendunday 1

> Schools.
t Election of Officers.

Prayer.

Benediction.
Dinner.

I DINNER
The convention will meet;aiu at

- 2 p’dock I’. M.
Address—V. CX Dutton.Fong

f Address—Rev. \V 0. Rivjark.
c Mr»!o.r Address—Hon. L. T. Had!
> Benediction. 1
i j

} Prize Winners at Merit Sh Store. 11 Miss Ollie Mae Fink, Ml C. J. 1
Howell, Miss Mollie S. Broi, Mrs.

. w. 1,. Yost. Mrs. Lewis Hasell and
Master Joe Kearns were thwinners
<rf the prizes given away at fe Merit
Shoe Store Saturday evenit at 8

! o’clock.
j Miss Ollie Mae Fink waswinner

, of first prize and received hi choice
of any pair of shoes in the stre. The
o|tlier prizes; wjere ,thfe ichoiejof, any

. pair of ho^e’in; the-Store. 1 le prize

t feature at -the store was by
. a large crowd,
r —i. -

, A pecuU§rity of Japanese litera-
, tiire is said to U that #9 selirespect-

s ing Japanese novelist ever leaves
i character alive at the end of his

hook.

THE CONCORD rmellME

1
HOPKINS yflU*

Griffin Writes to CorPwt
Alleged Mistakes.

""¦skspsya. si|
Synod To- 9'*’™ > ou

and tlnight at 8 O’clock. o f, Sacramento, CM-c
The opening session of the summer Davis of Mn “'L¦•’.A” j*

school for church workers, to be eou-n working
Norman I*

ducted at Mt. Pleasant by the Lull.-- s’curs. •"«> * h.a‘ 1
eran Synod of North Carolina, will'l was notified J • '[l
be held tonight at 8 o’clock and the it s cxi htcnoe, w ||
school will begin its regular work to-nnrt gct iXi. OU ¦
morrow morning. rk Hopk.nsMwhich we «ue

i Sessions of the school will be held' ll* b} ou* u. .°7 j,, hell
| at Mt. Pleasant Collegiate Institute-gives »a^fß wh 1
and Mont Atnoena Seminary. dele-t nlb'j< ’- '' e K’pre

.. . 1
[ to be quartered in the two** ,H 'irs es , 8e - J I

i schools ’ The school will icontimw*ll proven am in ¦
i through August 12th with regular. (‘ lS*\ knowmf anj g M

j work each day except Sunday. E things m l alifom i 5 1
Quite a number of iieraons passeduhstaken, as evi ence I

I through Concord today en route to>- 1(' 1 think when y U >

tlic school. Those expecting to at- understands the s . I
tend were urged to be present for thevill look at this in a i r ¦

| opening session tonight. is we have a*rue an I
iif the late Mark Hopkins. I

The purpose for which the sriiool trulv I
| is condueted each year by the author-

.. |
| ity of the synod is to train and pre- IBS. N. A. tiKlr -

||
! pare church workers for more effi
! cient workers in the church. The TRIAL WILL. II
| Sunday school organization, and group STARTED TOMO ||
conferences will provide information - ' ' ...... Tri„| 11
on the Work of various organizations Rcachadl by V\n»cn .ill
of the church in addition to offering ntinued One Day. 11l
suggestions for the development of af* Callan. II

i more efficient leudership. The cur- 1 of A. B. MeclUu. local po- 1 11

ricnlum has been arranged, it is stat- in Union.county Superior ||
| ed. and the faculty secured with a not start until tomorrow, 1.

view of bringing to the people of the munced here this morning. |||
synod some of the most essential nia- originally had been sched- 1¦ I
teria( for the furtherunec of general art today. ill
churrii unity. lfin is charged with 1-u‘ 111.

Courses to be offered include Sun- Union county man named 111

day school teacher training, Bible the tragedy occurring sev jlj
study, church organizations confer- is ago.

jcnees, pustors’ conferences, church ..

;rt this morning that 111
j music, Sunday school organization rem . e between liis attorneys 1 11
jand methods. Some of the outstand- :ou eitor an agreement was|||
ing leaders of the Lutheran Church | iereby the case would not 111

! are members of the faculty. ;i tomorrow morning. A jlj
' Eiu-li evening during the school a ; | ocaj witnesses were ready ]11

jmusical program will be given, and [otll.o e when the continuance 11
; services will be held twice each Sun- 111
I day at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. Dr. Vic- cn i,|wcll. Chief Talbirt, Ilcg- 11
jtor McCauley, missionary to Guntur. Bllitt and Clerk of II

| India, will preach at the morning hour cluster are among the Con- jll
. and Dr. 11. Offerniann, of Phlludel- ’ns summoned ns character 1 11

j phia. at the evening hour. Both are for the defense.
; raemhers of the faculty. Athletic II

j games will be directed by Miss Mary TODAY’SEVENTS
i Hoffman and Miss Pauline Kilim will
! conduct a story telling houy each eve- August 3, 19211
jning. An informal community sing- CooUdee to(my enters upon!l
ling will be conducted each evening , President of the I
by Rev. Grady Davis, and Mrs. E. A

*

||
(Schenk will give daily lectures and ’ ’Ki Haakon VII. of |

| drdls on choir smging. who today enters upon his I
, The Lutberau Sunday school asso- y r: ciatipn will meet in annual session rjsh ’Free gtntc today will!I
at Mount Pleasant on Friday after- th tenth nl)n ivcrsary of the I

| "<«•»¦ August 6th, at 3 o dock. There „of R r Casement. I
| will be no registration fee, a Per. Cnitcd States senators—Cur-j|

• capita tax from all schools in thcr- usas Williams, of Missouri, (I
! synod caring for this item. Members ;d 'o{ Oklahoma-are up I
lof.thedcnominarion who wish to af-„(mi , lßtion in primlric* today. I
teiid the school are asked to hie (iteir<aßlwij an(, Oklahoma the vot- I

p°^ S ;I!*h G ’ F - M,‘AUister “so will- choose their candidate^j
Mdtfnt Pleaßi<ht. wernor and ottier Rta# office**}I

- ——- filled at the November election. I
Teams Tournament Results. esc states aiso will choose their

As a partial conclusion of the fir.wes for representatives in the
round of the R. M O. A. tennis to.i htieth Congress, as will also the ||
nanient H. B. Phillips Monday dL 0f Virginia and West Virginia,
seated Livingston Easley 6-1, and 7-7 I
Robert Bell won from Ed. Morris,Wnw School Wins Close Game,
by scores of 6-1 and 6-3. Hie oth H) , lnst Saturday afternoon the
scheduled match, between Romrt I>i<.,.k,„ Training School entertained
and Nevin Sappenfield, was mll.-d team, and after a hard}
account of darkness with can plafcattlannexed another victory, by the
having won a set. the first Voing ~|C BSwn. of 3 to 4. In addition to

being the best ball team the school 11

boysiave encountered this year. Tliejl
visitig lads created a favorable im-

prestpn during their first visit at the I
schod They played a good game; |
induced iu no rowdy antics on tlie

field, and the siiortsmanlike manner 1
in wSeh they accepted their defeat is I
liighl commendable. J

Tb game was a pitcher s battle j
betwteu L’sk and Misenheimer. the

formr having a shade the better of |
the irgument. He held the visitors j
to siT hits and was especially strong |
111 tie pinches. Five errors by the I
Trailing School aided in scoring three

of ,tl|e visitors’ ruus, but at several
timed with men on the bases, some

fast k-ork by the infield hold tlie’.r op-

ponents safe, fifteen men being retir-

ed at first base.
Betides scoring three runs and

banging out two hits. Mac Arthur, the

Training School's "pint-size” fly chas-

er. again demonstrated his ability in

left field. He made another of his

famous running catches over the left

field embankment.
For tbe visitors, F. Goodman. Bur-

rage tad Vmberger starred with the

stick, each of them poliug out three-

base hits. Mauager Scott accepted

several difficult chances at second
base. While touched up for nine hits.

Misenheimer twirled a good game,
striking,out nine batters and allowing I
but one’base on balls. He was given

almost perfect support, only one er-

ror being marked up agaiust liis team-

mates. The box score follows:

J. T. &
/ AB K H PO A E

MacArthur, If. 3 3 2 2 0 0

Henry, c. 4 0 1 B 0 0

Picket t, »». * 010 4 0

Wb-’te. 2b. 4 0 0 2 3 0
Godown, lb. 11 15 0 0

<’ox. cf. 1 2 2 10 0
McOomb, rt. 3 0 1 0 0 1

Thompson, rs. 1 0 0 0 <> 0
Brown, 3b. 3 0 114 4

Lisk, p J

Tot al« 3B 5927 13 5 <
Wiueeoff qt

ß ? ? 4 '
S<«tt 2b 5 112 4 0

H Goodman, ss. —5 0 0 0 0 01
S toue rs 2 0 0 0 0 0

Barrier, c. 3 1 0 5 0 0

1 0 0 10 0

Shinn.' rf.' SSSS—A 0 0 6 0 0

Bun-age, cf, 1 ? i n i nUiuberger, 3b. .—2 1}« J “

Swoud, lb. 4 110 0

Misenheimer, p. --3 0 1 0 2JI
Totala 4 •• 8 1

stuiumary: bits. F.
Goodman, Barrage, Stolen
bases.' Co*- Godown, McCouib! Base

on balls, off Disk 2, off Misenheimer
1 Struck out by Link 5, by Misen-
heimer 9. Hit by pitcher, Scott and

; Hairier- Umpire, Wilson.

1 VSH WOt* JAM
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Tuesday, August 3, 1926

FINAL
CLEAN - UP

V

Os All Summer Goods
Sale Price will be left on all Summer Good*,

some willbe cheaper than last week, on account

of cleaning up all Odd. and End* and Short

Lengths*

Men’s Summer Suits —

$2.98“ $12.95

All Men's Straw Hats PRICL

SHOE DEPARTMENT

I Visit the Most Busiest Shoe Depart-

-1 meat in 'Concord! Why? Because

I we have cut the prices— that makes
I them buy.

I Big Table Ladies’ Satin Slippers, tow

J \,and heel
I -

*

Big Table Ladies’ Black Kid Pumps

•and one-strap, some sold as high as

£5.95. To clean up

$1.75 “$3.95
(Nothing Higher)

Big Table Men’s Oxfords and Shoes,

Special {|.95 and $2.85

OUR BOYS’ DEPARTMENT

Boys’ Overalls. Size 2to 16 69c
Special

Boys’ Wash Suits Must Go— I

50c TO $2.79 I

jsgmt "t I

PARKS - BELK CO.
Phone 608-138 Sh°W* 892

WE SELL IT FOR LESS I
> K* ,i I

Concord; N. C. / ¦¦¦ I

'

WERE NOT HIS SISTERS

Girls KUled at Gastonia Not Rela-
tives of A. P. Operator.

New York, Aug. 2 —C. T. \\ right,

telegraph operator on the cross coun-

try trunk wire of the - Associated
Press, was back at his key tonight

after hi* instruments had made him

the butt of a grim trick of comci-

denee.
As be was receiving on his wire

last night there came to his ears in i
I the staccato clatter of the Alorse code J

I a story from Gastonia, X. C., relat- 1
ing that five girls had been killed m '
a truck accident. On his typewriter
lie recorded the account aud in the

list of dead the first two names were

1 llertha Wright, 10, and Laura Wright,

20. sisters.
Wright finished taking the story

aud then “broke" the circuit and
stopped the wires a moment.

"They are my sisters." he told the

chief operator. "I'm afraid I shall g
have to ask for relief so I can go 1

there.”
A substitute took the wire out

Wright changing his first plan, tele-

graphed for confirmation and detai s.

He received confirmation of the girls

death but the reply disclosed that the
sisters killed were not bis sisters, who

lived in the same towu and are of the

same ages. \Vright's elder sisters
i name is' Lucy instead of Laura, but C
> when he took the story from Gas- .
, tonia the operate? hplieved "Laura
I td he an error, all other identifies-!
) tion being so similar. I

Young Lady—lt seems to me that

you have a very keen sense of the
comical. '

„

The Snob (visibly flattered) —Yes,

I cannot deny the fact. How have
, you discovered it?

Young Lady—l saw you sm(hng nt

; yourself in the mirror.1 is derived from the s?ed»
of a tree which grow* in the East

» Indies.

C\ r JhT)

BWyjSfe.’

/L • If

SS tRSttfUBP remernber and Witt- LOOK .or
thtn

Thev will c*U your attention to our good HARDWARE,

lour PRICES and buginfiss rngtltods^
Watch out for “Hip and ’ . t-itct
Our Hardwar.’. BEST; it stands the TEST.
l'T ' K

‘> . ' . f,\ l \

Ritchie Hardware Ca ?

..
-

*
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